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2019 Sessions

March 24 - 3pm

English countryside
Presenter:

Christina Wilson &
Alan Hicks
June 9 - 3pm
Goethe’s Mignon &
Harper
Presenter:

Wendy Dixon
August 18 - 3pm
Living Australian
Composers
Presenter:

John Peterson
Special Session
Masterclass
October 20, 10am-4pm
Johann Brahms
Presenter:

David Miller

Christmas Concert
Party
November 24 -

10:30-am-3pm

Sydney Art Song Society Inc. (SASS) offers a learning
and performance platform for amateur singers who are
committed to developing their understanding of the art
song genre whilst learning new repertoire and
performing in a relaxed atmosphere. SASS (now in its
thirteenth year) aims to complement the established
relationship between singers and their singing teachers.
• The three 90 minute SASS 2019 sessions kick off in
March with a program of English art song. Christina
Wilson will lead us through the English countryside with
her husband Alan Hicks making it all possible from the
piano.
•Our song cycle session deviates a little this year to
explore the many settings of the four Mignon and three
Harper poems from Goethe’s Wilhelm Meister.
• John Peterson joins us for another SASS first, our first
composer, to regal us with insights into his enthusiasm
for performers and audiences.
• The ever popular Masterclass run by our enthusiastic
and erudite patron, David Miller, will guide us to a
greater understanding of the genius of Johann Brahms.
• The Christmas concert will bring the year to a close
with a selection of songs that SASS members have
performed throughout the year. This is a marvellous way
to celebrate the year and to again share the magnificent
repertoire that has been learnt specially for these
sessions.
In keeping with the philosophy of art song performance
that acknowledges the dual relationship between singer
and pianist, all SASS members rehearse with the pianist
prior to the performance date. Meetings are held on
Sundays at 3 p.m. in the congenial surroundings of
private homes generously made available by hosts with a
similar passion for the art song genre. Please bring a
plate and/or drinks for relaxation after each session.
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March 24 at 3pm with Christina Wilson and Alan Hicks

Winner of the Australian Singing Competition’s Marianne Mathy
Award and prize winning graduate of the Canberra School of Music,
the Royal Northern College of Music, Manchester and the National
Opera Studio London, mezzo-soprano Christina Wilson has sung
professionally in opera, oratorio and recital performances
throughout the UK, Europe, the USA and Australia.
She has sung as a soloist at the Royal Albert Hall,Westminster Abbey,
Canterbury Cathedral and in recital at the Wigmore Hall, the Temple
Square and the Paris Conservatoire. Christina is broadcast regularly
on ABC FM and appears locally, nationally and internationally in
concert and oratorio, including a recent concert tour to France and
England with the CD launch of A Race against Time, a Flowers of War recording of songs and music
of Frederick Septimus Kelly.
Christina regularly adjudicates and gives masterclasses nationally and internationally. She has taught at
tertiary level for many years. From 2009-12 at the School of Music in Canberra, and currently at the
University of Canberra, in masterclass at the Australian Institute of Music, and at Sydney University’s
Open Academy in BOSTES accredited voice workshops.
Alan Hicks is one of Australia’s foremost vocal coaches and accompanists. He currently works in the
Vocal and Opera Studies and Piano Accompaniment Areas at Sydney Conservatorium of Music. In the
course of eight years as a freelance pianist in London, Alan appeared at major recital venues including
the Wigmore Hall, the Purcell Room and St John’s Smith Square. As pianist with the London-based
Australian contemporary music group the Bennelong Ensemble, he toured to Italy and the UK.
Returning to Australia, he was appointed Head of Voice at the School of Music in Canberra, 2008-12
and was Musical Director of the University of Canberra Chorale, 2013-16. As well as being an
accomplished recital and concert accompanist, Alan’s operatic credits include : Albert Herring, Dido and
Aeneas, Grimm and the Blue Crown Owl, Die Zauberflöte, Suor Angelica/Gianni Schicchi and Die Fledermaus and
chorus master for Tosca, The Barber of Seville, La Traviata and the ARIA-nominated From a Black Sky.

August 18 at 3pm with John Peterson

John Peterson was born in Wollongong, NSW, in 1957, and studied composition at
the University of Sydney under the guidance of Peter Sculthorpe, Eric Gross,
and Ross Edwards. He has Bachelor Music (1990) and Master of Music (1994)
degrees, and he completed a PhD (Composition) at the University of Sydney in
2003. As a composer John has written works for many Australian chamber
music groups including Grevillea Ensemble, The Contemporary Singers, Sydney
Mandolins, The Seymour Group, the Coruscations Ensemble, the Shostakovich
String Quartet, the Omega Ensemble, and Halcyon. John’s music for orchestra
has been performed in Australia by the Ku-ring-gai Philharmonic Orchestra, the
Queensland Philharmonic Orchestra, the Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra, the
West Australian Symphony Orchestra, and the Sydney Youth Orchestra. In New
Zealand his orchestral music has been performed by the Auckland Philharmonia
and the New Zealand Symphony Orchestra; while in Britain his Rituals in Transfigured Time was
recorded by the BBC National Orchestra of Wales.
In general, John's music reflects his interest in tonal idioms, as well as the creation of the energy and
rhythmic propulsion inherent in many popular music styles.
John is the author of the book The Music of Peter Sculthorpe (2014), an analytical study of the music
that Sculthorpe composed throughout his long and productive life.
John Peterson is currently Senior Lecturer in Music at the University of New South Wales, and teaches
within the areas of composition, film music, and music theory and analysis.
SASS, 54/647 George St, Haymarket, 2000
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Price and Registration
COST - $330 (performance at all 3
90 minute sessions)
This includes a yearly membership
and administration fee of $60, plus
$90 per session. (The fee for each
meeting includes a 30 minute
rehearsal with the pianist prior to the
day of the session). At a cost of $120
per session, singers not able to
commit to a full year may attend and
perform at single sessions. Students
may perform at a reduced cost of
$80.
Masterclass special session $175
Registration and payment by to:
SASS, 54/647 George St, Haymarket,
NSW 2000
Payment by cheque or credit card
(please add $5 processing fee for
credit card).
Payment via Internet:
BSB - 633 000,
ACC - 130 262827
Acc. Name.: Sydney Art Song Society
For further enquiries please contact
Wendy Dixon 0419 465 341 or
sassinc@optusnet.com.au
We use google sheets to track our song choices.
We also have a DropBox folder where those
interested can access copies of all the songs to
be sung in any given session.
On receipt of your payment you will be added
to each of the above.

SASS, 54/647 George St, Haymarket, 2000

June 9 at 3pm with Wendy Dixon
We n d y D i x o n i s a h i g h l y
experienced and recognised
international soprano, having
performed over 40 major roles,
much concert repertoire and
oratorio and an enviable range of
art song repertoire. Her passion for
Art Song extends to Grevillea
Ensemble, a group co-founded with David Miller, which
allows her to perform, record and share an expansive art
song repertoire. With a MMus (MusEd) and near
completion on a Doctorate exploring the collaboration
between composers and performers in the creation of
Australian Art song, Wendy has also co-written three
books on Australian Art Song as well as recording
numerous CDs in partnership with David Miller.
4 Mignon poems: Kennst du das Land, Nur wer die
Sehnsucht kennt, Heiß mich nicht reden, So laßt mich
scheinen.
3 Harper poems: Wer sich der Einsamkeit ergibt, Wer
nie sein Brot mit Tränen aß, An die Türen will ich
schleichen.

Masterclass: October 20,
10am-4pm with David
Miller
David Miller is arguably
A u s t r a l i a ’s f i n e s t p i a n i s t
specialising in chamber music and
vocal repertoire. The subject of art
song is dear to his heart, especially
the close relationship between piano and voice in the
realisation of both text and music. David has been on
the staff of Sydney Conservatorium of Music since 1980
and in 1995 was appointed the first chair of the
Ensemble Studies Unit. He has introduced an innovative
and comprehensive programme of study for students at
both graduate and under-graduate levels. David’s studio
has produced many of Australia’s finest young
accompanists. He has conducted master classes and
lectures for universities, conservatoriums, music
organisations and music conferences in many parts of
Australia and Asia.
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